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BHTERS IN HO ARE FIRE BAD IN DANGER III DESPERATE DUEL IS FOUGHT

II BATTLE WITH flies! iPP FOREST 0 GDUNTY BY PROMINENT CALIFORNIA MEN

ally the Work of Man Is

vercomfng Fire and

Wind.

III LIST WILL

BEACH ONE HUNDRED.

AH of Missing Rangers

loughl to Be Lost Are

Saved.

((Br Aiioclatcd Pre".)

Small Fires

and

Fury.
(By Associated Press.)
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SAFE.

(Cr Associated Press.)
p)KANK, Wash., August 24.
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Tho flro Is In tho woods nlong tho
county rond botweon tho rqnd an1
th0 bny. Yostordny morning ther
was but a llttlo blnzo, nnd In n short
tlmo vtho wind fanned It Into a fierce.
flro. Tho tlmbor wna dry and tn?
flames reached tho tops of tho trees
and mado conditions look rathor
alarming for a time. Tho danger to
tho" residences In that locality, how- -

t'vor. Is now passed. ,
, ,

FIRE IX. MONTANA.

nir Associated Press V

BUTTE, Mont., August 24. Flro
of unknown origin did $30,000 dam-

age In beej-- Lodgo and for a time
created Intense excitement here be-

cause of the report that the entire
town wna that tho Are

Was undor control arrived Just in

tlmo to prevent the flro department

here leaving for Deer Lodge.

SMOKE IN PORTLAND.

(Sneclal to The Times.)
hltnd r" H,s old-hom- Is PORTLAND, Ore, August 24.
jtft!je' a number of rela- - Smoke from forest flres Is "denso In

teed ' " ho was more or less Ithe city to-da- y. Ashes are falling and
L .. " Ine TCnn.l. ,. I ., ... l y,a

V',U1 emanating nro bo thlcK tnat tney uiu ju i.
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Damage So Far Estimated to

Be $50,000 and Blaze

Spreading.
Regarding tho flro In tho Umpqua

forest, tho Itoroburg Review snyB!
To-day- B report Bnys thnt n forco

of ono hundred or moro men Is now
battling with the big lire In tho Ump-
qua Nntlonal Forest above Tiller. Of

that number, about fifty aro volun-
teers sent from this city by tho local
forestry bureau: tho remainder In

.mado up of settlers In that region and
county bridge building nnd rond re-

pair crews, who were requested by
County Judge Wonacott to loud all

'assistance possible toward combntlng
tho droit.

, W. C. Jackson, the forost rnngor of
tho Tiller district, who wns In town
Sunday, said tho lire-swe- pt district
covers twentv-llv- o miunro nillos nt tho- ,

lonst calculation nnd ho estimated tho ' no time
(laniago nt $no,uuu.
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ers dltllcul:. To mnko situation
moro forlous n stiff breozo blew yes-

terday air was literally filled
with smouldering twigs branches,
which In tiomo Instances were carried
for sovornl hundred ynrds.

The flro, which prior to Inst night
was confined I'mpqun reserve,

spread upon private holdings nnd
consteruntlon prevails among Bo-

ttlers In threatened districts.
A pnrty of hunters arriving- - horoj

Diamond

timbered Legislature

lighting bonding

Xatlonnl Is In locality.

DIVORCE.
ARSoelated

KANSAS CITY, August Ton
after tho

Cudnhy granted di-

vorce from J. P. Cudnhy. In
were filed yestorday, Incom-

patibility of temper being alleged.
Cudnhy $1 ullmony.
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Citizens King City Shoot at

Other Fatal

Results.

ONE KILLED AND

THREE ARE WOUNDED..

Frederick Becker and

Tognazzini Are Principals

in Fight.
(By Aasocintcd

GREENFIELD, Cftl., AugliBt 24.
a despernte duel last night In

which Frederick W. Docker and F.
Tognnzzlnl, both and well
to do citizens of King City, woro tho
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COAST LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

HOW TIIEV STAND.

Lost.
Portland 70 08
Oakland 77 05

San Francisco.. 7 (5 C7

Vernon 71 .70
Los Angeles. 73

Sacramento . . .52 84

C.
.547
.542
.532
.503
.497
.382

(By Aaiociatcd Press.)
PORTLAND, August 24.

Portland won from San Francisco
yostordny and 18 keeping her
standing. Tho scores of yestorday'B

gnrnes follow:

Won.

v.72

Oro.,

AT PORTLAND R.
Portland
San Francisco

AT OAKLAND R.
Oakland .' . . 1

staling rides !contrctor except he did think 'KonC 0
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but many complaints mocked Instead ! '
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IS TREJICTOR

Wins in the Political Race

Against Governor Brown

in Georgia. '

(By Associated PrnsfO
ATLANTA, Ga., August 24. Gov-

ernor Brown's malingers conceded
Hoko Smith's election. Smith has 15

or 20 votes In tho convention moro
than tho necossary 185 votes.

Lyon Is coming Sunday, Aug. 28th.
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